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I

THE MIRAGE

School Books and Supplies

Local.so and 'Per.soonal.so
Two whites we1·e murd_ered, in!
broad dn.y light, b(ltween the Sc'encc·
:Hall and the Administration building.
"l'his awful crime was committed on:
''l'uef!cl<tY, llY two of the 'Varsity pro~s,
}tl[n.ry;

I wi;~b it was leap ye1il'!
- ·- : -

~!-

And kicked the bueket.

-:-....
an untimely end.
to
NLl!tE'
And

i

And c•roi<.ked.

I
astonishing·;

the

hear

-;-.-

AlH.l g·aw

\ll)

"No. What llapened '!"
"Why, lnvln got 90 in .Hp<wlsh the~
, And turnetl
-other day."
-:: i' d.n.!sies.
Sebbell <.tJld the otl\e1• puppy-dog l
·
showed ~lP a.t th.e same time at the i And expired.
luncll room window Monda:y noon.(
Remitrlml,le ('oluciuenl'e.
: And hopp<Od
-:"\Yhat's th,~t queer noise I he>\1'? ,
lt sounl1S
t< young rooster trying\
to Cl'O\V ttl
!
"\"r'hy, It must l>c that tlw ehicken j
Bronson fountl in his egg is trying l

And

lik~

to lmitM<' •rrulrbet·."

-:-

her

up

-:the twig.

1 EXTENDS

And cam<l lo an untitni"IY en(!.
-:And toolce Ju•r last sleep.

-:-

thing

I

Game This Afternoon-T earos Are
Evenly Matched and Vk:tor
Will Have Hard Fight.

'I

COMMERCE

\
I

t
l·

!

I

:-------------------'

H.

.

--.-

j

E. FOX

am.

1

IL-·I .

115 Second St., The Arch St., Albuquerq\le,

H

BROCKMEIER

.

..

- a~1~~·,

IM . MANDELL

-:-;1

. 'J\fr. At)PIPS'<J.te >tnd i\tr. Smith :ue 1 we did not
1
h h ·.
:two of our lttte-st
ze he
lOW
muca ware'1
· . o:u·t•i.vah<
· ··
was Worth to usrea
until
stayed
•
-.-..
so long,
1·
1-------------J\.ary
gsvmosa smile;i
:but
Nlbt nHtl<e!l
hurts Pt·of.
his <>ars.
-:.
"
Don't
lle
a
sneak,
.
Pay
Uil
like
1
-:! a man.
It-:

"Herr

,.Vt~~VE_ai e-t"lt~n

a

<lo~en tlh·t~ttd~'"~ f

!~e:m." -~,v;ose
---:·-

Bean?

•

-;:;~~· \'U~h

1

Smith
made
11
; girls
were
practidng
bttsketwhen
ball the;
at l
· · noon, ant1 ma<le one down.
!'
i.

--------

Teeth!

•h~<tln.

llOOll

we'll see out· l't·exy,

n11~ jo~·!l

:

.A~k 1\i:nt if ~~-:-;;;; htlPfiY '\Vt>t1n('s-~
dm~tng

The MJrngt>,

;:~-;,

V'oi. 'VI, bad a\.
~lny.
. pN•Ulinr erteet on Ull. Read the wllote
,__..,;-·
, front pagP and it !ltruck us the pn per ·
·~l'ht' sot1111i of "1\J.r. Dooley," the wat· wall one "gJ·att-gran josh," but-we,
'O!Oug of the 'i'<hl'ee·Chat•met·a slstet•-. happeue<l to tnrn to pftge 11umbet·'
lloocl luts repeMedl)' resounded on the, tht·eco. nn page 1\Umbel' tltree was the
,ail·.
the tuult we1•l{,,
nssodation's <'onstltution. ·
.;:;omethln.,: domg-t!
'I,h\H m1gl1t ha¥t> bei>n a josh, too, hut
-:\I'P clliln't ~l<>Jl to flnd out.

~ulvet·illt;',

CHICKSRING BROS. PIANOS

And we all join Jn on the .. hotu!l.

1~thlt>th:

The Imperial_ Laundry Company
OI•~

BACK
.

.,

,

First~class

RED\\ A.(:rON;-,

E

1\:it•. 1\:tot'i'i"' Howie, 'O 3, vlsilecl us
-:~~
~--'"Vetlne'iit1:w, to out· gtNll joy. Come
ll<•t•e's n morlPI fol' the l~nglish elasa;
VanWagneu set:'ms to h;we been. in. Ue!WI'illtlon:
l
'litand!ng the sh'ain ru-1 w<'B ll!< t·ould
'J'he J>eat'l or tl1<' dawn wall not yet 1
..
11av<:' bel'n eJCfl(•Cted.
. cl!ssolv<•d in thP gold euJJ of the st11t• •
•
-:• shitu•, hut in lhe northwest the dt•lft·
You ('et·talnh• .missed Jt. in 110t lw- •!ng opal waves were ebbing flHJt to.
:~ra~
•th.erl".'
tho:> horizon, tmd the sun wn.s atre:tdY'
::~g:~in.
lw.lf out o! hls <•ou<·h of !lUll (•rlmson.; SOl"rTI SJ':COSD S'l'lUW:'l',

POS't0.1J'l!'IOI1

Work Guaranteed
c
B01,H PHON}!Htt;

L. WASHBURN

C-lothier
•

a~il_
'l'lli~

institutio~~

o~

fa~tly

na-1

.~,;.< E~·ery
l'e~ellted

cre\lib•~

sha~!::n~n e~-

~otlgs sho~ld t'lalms,aa~ar~oof

N. )1.

th~

Th~

w~r~

a1~d

a

numbe~.

----------------------·--------J

-!-

~n<l

I

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

ll.\1~1te!'

Pr-ettv

stCJl~

~&t

-:Expert Crown and Bridge Work
•rht> priut'ipai!. fen.tm·e of •.ruel!tlllY'S.
-:.AssemblY wtts Ps·of. AsplUnd's tltlk Qn' Crawfot·d. we're nwfull~· sot·ry we.
"The D\•l'iVi:lti<H1 ot \.Vords."
'didn't say anything about yout new·
-:-.
j sweatl"t' last we<'k. hut you really
·rhf' sw:<:t thing in o1'ilN' is the Lit-! can't blamt> us for being MrtH'k:
N·:w:r So<·i<•tr.
: spee<•hll"sH. How could we help tt?
-~!
-:lt's a slmmt> ab<IUt Crawfol'd's dE'li-. ,\ t TuesdaY'~> A~sem bly Pt•of. Hod•:
vate setll'<' of smell,
lt.
j gin made some annou11eements to the j : ...........
-:; st:'dents. but the most lmporl;tnt; ----------~-"We Will Ap[lrccintc l'OUI' Tl'ndc."
.Aivot·d i,; stwwing uv well as a can-' thmg he told us wns that Prof. Tight:
aiclnte for the position of Oftie!ial! ha~l l~rt Pamnnn, where he has been':
& LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
Ctu•det· to the football team, I <'llJ0)-'1ng the quarantine, and should 1 HALL
EVERYTHING IN THE MU~IC UNE
:nncl shoul!l stl<"t'eetl in g<>tting that i b<' ~~:r·e in two we<.>kll.
,.
'honorable and important pl:l<'"·
l!Of. Hotlgln ha,; just wrlttt>ll a
-:~
song, "All I Wants is 1\Iy Deur W!IIY
YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
Ha-a.<'"lC"

i.<~n't

<'.

GltAVI·~-DIGGlNG

.-·

'

.

~ut t~li'Ie~tel'e.
·p~ra<le.<~, ge~her
o~
~notnlng
de~a~·tment~ fl:'~ay
t~

~he

Teeth Extracted Without Pain

-~-

Yivi CttlJt'll {lbl'e!!

Mm TnY t·s.

S. R. WAGONER, D.D.S.

-:-

li1te~Ut)

I''

~~ig11ts,

;~

..- - - - - · · - - ·-·····

Teeth!

'
•ro t!w K. I. c. E{Htor:
Th<' boys are going to,
'"'rwas just to ldll time that lH" ""t;otc> :_ HlJh;t~n!
Yt:'ll."
His poett·y, h(• said;
'Whkh !Ills \If! wlth surprise to nolP
That time is not yt:'t tlNtd.-gJC.
Did l'OU lin<l it, In1'in?
... ~·-

-

co~••:

I

~wst w~ndN'ful
f~om

c~JIIege
n~ater
lttt~
~lot

~ebben, ?·

'rhe footlm\1 game with the Minors
-·------------- ------------is at hand! Let every one be thet•e, to\
A
STORY
1·oot fot·. om· te:un, and cheer om·
65-112.. ·H-tl-89.·X-K:n Blff; J3
1
boys to net<H'Y·
j' Smash"
- - ! ! ! . - "··~·
" •
. ~~..
Ol.'R Sl'J-:{;1.\).'L'\' lS YOt:XG liEN'S
WilY .is .l!'le.I,J lilt;-; mil•hrometel' •
\-and
they a1 went to the hospital, ·',.
•
•
nn<l 11\·ea hnPN' forevet• after.
('I.(Yl'JUXG ;\XD ltl'H:XJSIJlX('.S.
-.I
.
•
.

.

~he
n~h~e
~t

team

.

FOOTBA~L

I

~nd--w('l\,

I

I

Ico~

MeE.w~tn

·New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Hovse

ProfN!Sors Hertllog and Krebs hav-1
lmg now an· ve , the School of Music
d work of the year in 1
--:I is ready fot· I the
BICYCI..ES, KODAltS ,\Xll SJ'OUTIXG 0001)$,
Y('s, Pnjat·o, t1mt's the time you did all of ils cl.epartm.entll.
,:
•
nml Flulshlng rm·
l
-~-it!
''' lti'Jllllring· or nJl kinds.
-:The question !s:
:Piuc PO<'kct Cut.h't'l'•
:Miss Parson's li\IK on the Gt•and i ·what's the use of getting forty to 1
·ca.nyon ill 'l'hu•·•Hl<\l''~; A!lsNnbly wasj love on the tennis court, u: you can't 1'
78 Ih'll Plume.
.,
ge Looks
one to
loYe
anywhere
.
like
a sldn
game,else?
don't it. \ iS-•> Autonuttic l'hone.
.118 Gold .\Y<'liUt'.
the "re;~t thin"'."- : t
I

contains
.a single
month.w!ll be the its
itselflarge
heard,
ev·
__, of ways in which
Outstdeinthe
Fail' proper
ery best
boat toonmake
tne river,
andand
sma.ll.
There are numbers
most remarkable sel'ies of exhibits on endeavot·ed to outdo an the others. one can .show college spirit. One tn
the "Pike" ever gotten together. One 1'he fire tug steamed up and down tile which most of us are interested Is the
maY climb the Alps amidst ice and t•iver for fully fifteen minutes with yelling at the foot ball game today. It
.....-snow on the hottest summer day, take its mocking bird's throat wide open, Is a good idea to 11ave this practised
theh' lunch below the ocean and in wh le the gnns on the United States and organized beforehand, for that
At the Fair Grounds this a!ten oon the mldflt of thoust\nds of swimming 1·evenue cutters kept up a continual saves time and strength and Is much
1
tne football team of the University
\fish sepa1•ated by a thick partition o:! ;·oa\', in itself enough to deprive one more effective in the end than the
'Will meet the Mirrors, a local orgatli?:a- glasa only, or visit the sacred city of of hearing for hours. Soon a.ftet• the wll<l cries of a few scattered people.
tlen.
Jerusalem as it was two thousand landing of the oxplorers, however, the -We are glad to see that this plan is
The game tn·omises to be a hard one ye!:u·s ago. Above in the air, flying ma• noise gmdually sullsided, until, bY tbe being used, ancl we arc sure that the
though nothing definite can be said\ clunes of wonderful construction will time the proceslon on land was ended good ol<l "U." will n1ake a fine showI'POUt the result as both tea1ns are 1 <.>ompete fm• a fm·tune of $:)00,000, In the city was almost as quiet as lJefore, lng at the gam I".
lmknOWll quantities.
the great al't"na for SPOl'ts athletes will al!li te from the u 1e <;>xeitement of the
By far a more- important way to
The University team !las l.leen orpete on lan<l and watet• in teats of people. Thus <'nded the first day's show
spirit, llOW<rver, Is to
1
for about tht•ee weeks and Skill and strength fm· world champion- cE-lebration. In the evening, however, 110
tal'e an ntere11t in '':hat is going on,
have in that time developed from a flhips.
.
·
\ ihe city was illuminated from one end
whether it lS in our particulot of _scr_ulis into a spe. edy, though
.'l'he grcoat gove.rnnwnt _E'xhihit will_. to th. e other with thousands of electric
!me or
.. The prind.pal. rea. son
li.ght, ttmm.
'\Ve have .had two very be. tlt:
gathel'ing .toand m.-n.ny. banquets w.ere hel<l fot• ..our bemg
is to . studY, Qf
<·omtlctent coaches, namely, ·walter getheJ.
Mame to Alaska aHd from In llonm· of Cadillac and his men.
comse,
me a good many
and Cannon-the former for_\ Pot·to Rico to .the Philip.pine islands, . 'l'he elebration of the se_coml da·y· other thmgs m progress beside the
the backs and the latter !or the line. of
wondt:t'S and l'E'som·ees of our. ronslstet1 mainly of two
one regular study. Out here
the hill to'rhese two, along with Prof. .Angell, I
land nnd our Ill'ilflle, that has I in the forenoon and the other in the
.from
1111 evening,
deS<!l'Vl' a great ileal of credit for the e\ li'l tnlten pl!\CE'. .
\afternoon
'l'he morning parade was
fl om town, we Reem a good ileal
improvemellt of the team,
'l'hc man, woman Ol' child who fails made up .of the' diffet•ent
ltlte 'a. famlly_
ourselves. We llave
:McEwen has been a. tireless coach to
on<'e. take
to spend at least {If the city govet•nment and industries. hemd ?f fmrnu:s whose. members not
watch the game om· team ". sms;Ie weelc .at tlus great exposition The lire depm·tment was representeu only h,we sepal ate lnterests, but a.lso
,,Jays this afternoon.
.
Ill. i\ e to regtet the loss of an oppor· by h<tlf a dozen engines, botll water pay attention only to their own affairs
John A. Cannon, one of out• old tullltY such ll.S has never before been and cllemical, hook and ladders, and
n.one. to those
their brothel'S
players Is captain of the
and has offered the human race to see, lcuow about n ·hundred firemen. Many man- ,md Sisters: Howevei, these are not
1llled that position to the satisfaction
gr.asn the wonders of OUl' modern ufa!:'tot·ies \Yet•e 1'epresented bY their !den.! !amihes.. The ideal fttmilles are
<•! all.
·
'i wo!ld.-The ·woman's :Magazhre.
workmen and their products· the those who are united by a strong bon(l
The
of the two teams this·
schools and other
were of sympathy:. so we want to have our
:lfterno_
on
will
be
as
follows·
!
CENTBNNIAI;
Cli:LEDRATIOY
there
mtd
the
usual
number
of
prl- scdhobol
a large scale,
unitMa
c.A 1
•
I
. '1 1 ,.
.
e
Y t:lL1e bes ofon
sympathe.tic
interest.
1
' ' 'yor "' l( r 1c 1l, n. G •.: Invln, n.! OP 'l'IIE FOt'NDJ:XG OF DETRIOT vate nt lvlduals w lO nlways jump at 'l'o do this we must be inf
d f
1'., Luse, R. E.: Ct·awford, L. G.;
.
__
the opportunity to make a . show of anl1, as fal' 'as possiblco, a
Pratt,. L, T.:
E.; Dean, L.j .A !Jttle mot'e t11an one hundred th;mse.tves.. This . procession lasted erything that goes on about us. AthH. D., Decket, F. B., Heald, Q. D.;' yem•s ago the site whet·e Detroit t\IO ot tlnee homs, and lnust have letics societies co\legt> yell
d
1
·Cannon, R. H. B.; Heald_, K., MeClel- \ 1\llch., now stands, was a vast forest bven several miles in length. The a:f- lege
all
11
Jand, w., Atkiuson, Subs.
Inhabited by many rov\JJg bands of te ·noon parade was an affa\1' of
our o.ttentto •
Heterel', Lester. Umpire, Canda- In<ll!ms. About that time however '
,s,
nation on ent•th was rep- , 'l'llen we nnlst '·e , •-· ··- .,. d t 0
1
l·Lria • • IJ inen1'tll
1'
J
·
'
'
Ch'n
" E'ng- 1say a ·good wot•d' for
" the
.t. "a,'"
ea 'I oc•
'
• . . >eeson and
ones.
a French exnlor<>r, Cadillac by name,
"
· .-a, Ja P a 11 • T ur1w-.
"U." when
' l:nekeE'll€'1', S. Vann. Scorer, Cu11- discovered whRt is now knowlt as land, Russia, Scotland, anil all the rest caslon demands.
There is ptobably
fl.( n.
~elle Isle, a smnll islan<l at the et1- including. ma~y Indians. Each nation
not a student on the hill who would
1
trance of the Dotroit rivet•, Not sat~ must have .tt ie<l to outdo all the ·est not do this. '\Ve naturally have all
lll1Jl,DIXG ·.rnE 'VOitLD'S FAIR. isfie<l with tllis aehlevemet1t, he In spl!mdm, for all the bannet·s and affection !or the school we attend. If
pushed on still further until he . dis- co~tumes shone, dnzllling in the sun.
we haven't, we ought to go somewhe!'e
Ot all the dreams thrtt mm1 has covered the river itself. He paddled
:rhc main feature of
third day, • else. If the University isn't just what
t1reanted !lOne h:tve evet· been so down stl'eam with his company of and the feature to wh1ch every one we would like it to be, we should bear
)l!'a.utlful and wondrously materialized men In several carwes till he reached was looking iorward to, was the even- in mind that the character of a school
M that o( the great J,oulslana Expos!- a point about a 1T1ile distant fl'om the lng electt'ieal narncle. The dailY pn- Is largely determined by the charactel'
'ilon. As the montl1s Hy bY and t11e island. N?tlng the beautiful banks pers had said l'?ust about this parade, of the students, and govern ourselves
1lme for opening the great fair dt•aws on either s1de, he landed aud camped its eauty, and _tts cost, an<l every one aceot·clh\gly,
near, It has taken fo1·m and shape for the winter. From that little camp was anticipating a great sight. 'Vhen
like a picture of sut·passlng beauty of about a dozen men has developed evening came t11e spectators were not
under the brush of a master artist. one of the most beautiful cities in the disappointed, for I elleve that parade 'l'Uf<;
n:EE'l'LE.
So graceful nnd cxqulslte are the lines United States. Its. wide, well paved was the most beautiful I have eve1'
t>f the great bulldings, each covering streets and its beautiful residences seen or ever expect to see. It consistThe grave•digger beetle fo!'med the
acres of groull<l, that their vastness is giYe it an appearance of g 1·andeur and ed of flat electric cars. decorated with subject ot: an Interesting experiment
nppredated Ul\tll o!le stands be- wealth. Its situation on the river-an scenes formed with celluloid ot· some that was conducted recently by an tnf!ide one ot the great stl'uctures and easy access to the great lakes-gives other transparent material in colors genlous student.
glUes Into its lntet•.lor; then bursts on lt great comer<.>ial advantages,. ndvan· made to represent the different stages
The young man had secured from
l!lm a sense of gl'll.ndeur that makes tages which it has imensely improved. of the city's growth. Uniler these col- some place or other four hale beetles
him almost wonder lf that vast v>wltln the summer of 1902 oceurred the o1·ed scenes 'vere placed electric lights. of the gt·ave-diger variety. He put
Nl pile does not cover moat of the, great celebration of its founding. It The night was very dark,
thiS them in a box filled with earth, and
J!lale of Missouri Uttder its l'atlered was Ullder the tl.US)Jices of the city and made the lights and colors more ef• thell he threw in to them small dead
T!)o!, It does not seem
that coutluueu t\1 o ur tlll'ee \lu.ys,
fit•st fedh'e.
cnr!'>
arranged n<'- !"ptU'row. Inatantly the beetles began
the pigmy men who appear rrawllng of' whieh was an exact representation cording to the time of the event each to dig beside the blrd. They worked
about the great tu·ches and beams of the ol'lglnal discovery and settle· one represented. Of course number llke beavers fot• two bours, when one
<'Ould have constructed such things ment. On this day the banks o the 1 was the landing of Cadi11ac and hiS of their
for some reason or
without the help of .Alladln's lamp.
rivet•, the doelts and even the ferr:Y men. The forest was there, as well other, ceased. But the rest :k-ept oil
The great transportation building In l>oats were thronged with people as the Indians, and every detail was for three hours more, when all drop·
·whole tm.lns of ctwa will look while the t•lvet• swatmed with yachts: so dlstinet that one could almost see ped ont but one.
He tndomltably
•tko toys by compnrlr.on, Ill uow near-' 1amwhNI, t•ow lrc>ntt<, nml everything tht> Frf'n<'hmen walk up thl' hnnltfl ani! <'OntinnNl, and Jn n little while ho hn.d
lng. completim,. Here wlll be seen a! floatable, all wniting to accompany the shake hands w!th the Itl.dians. One finished a hole just big enough tor the
a]l(l train l'Ututlng at a proeesii'!Ott.
car t•epresenteu the great Dettoit fit•e, spar.row and six inches deep. Then he
l'!IJeed of nlnet:1 1niles an hour white
Shol'tly aftet· noon Cad!llac ·with his which laid the city ln ruin. It was shoved the bit•d into the gl'ave, and,
the visitor pneses about and under It fellow ()Xploters in five birch bark en- so r('al that you could almost hear the with his comptmions, piled on the soli
i1t wondm•. All that the great rail- noes started from Belle Isle and pad- cwtcltle of the fire and the railing of agailt.
of the wo1·ld eatt
Is dled down stt•eam an11d the shouts and timbers. .Another pictured the war
:For several weeks the experiment of
mt:>St wonderful ntH1 benutl:t'ul 111 cheet•s ot the speetators. 'I'hE'Y were with the Indians; and so 011 the cars the student went on, and during it the
mell;ns ot tl'an!l1JOttntiolt will here be hardly d!scermtble front a distance, came, moving vet'Y slowly, and :tlHmt beetles buried five fl'ogs, two grasshop. .
ho·wever, 'because of the great num1>el' a block apt.u•t. Some reprPsented Rltn- _pers, fout· bi!'ds and a mole.
Tlte grana nrt palat'e of n\nss!ve of. other craft suno.und!ng them, but ply the growth of the dty from time!, 'l'hese grave-cllggers lay their eggs
l'lHllla and ateel Is uenrlng cotnpletlo!l f.rom the fel'ry, wltl<'ll remained tied to time: but when
,last
ennte l m dead flesh atHl then bury the flesh.
mt the top of the central hill, ll.Ud wlll to the Detroit
the view was ex- glldlng along-Detro1t as it '" today, 1'l'helr larvae, hatching out undet'
con tail\ the art tremmt•es of the cellent. When the canoes renehed De• led Y. a gt•ent statue of Liberty ";owing; ground, feed on the carl on provided
w_ orld. l.. n .front o_f it t.he series of cas- trott, the explorers., dl'essed as the. old
.Am e.!'lean fl.· ag, a.11d aU UlUlllltHlted \lJY. their thought.ful parents t!U t_hey
f\a.des and waterfalls will pour down Frenchmert were supposed to have wtth many
crowds shouted are 1•eady, as full-fledged beetles to

~anh:e<l

t\]JJH:'Ql:l'<;RQl:E,

I

-.-:'
-·-:, In short. the aforementioned t'OW Is\
the girls lw.d done tllei!' i <lE'ild as a door-nail.
singing "In Ute Good Old Summe!'
--:TJ'ime," so Wf' wouldn't have to hea1-\
Hut'h iii the W>l-Y of lift>.
-:thcom now.
\Ve hopE> that you al have been
--~: Jn•operly hu;trueted by the foregohl!l'. -
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U • N. M. VS. MINORS ,t1ng
o cov er !niles and miles oJ: sight see· its close, the air was filled. wii:h the
now· TO snow Ol)It cOI;IiEP..w1t 11out ercort or fatigue.
One mol'lt unearthlY noises one ever heard.
~
will be able to see the world. and all it Every whistle and bell in the city tried
SPIRIT.
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\Vhat do
~
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And llt·ertthed. her last.

:
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A We~kly PubUshed by the Students of the University of ~ew Me:ltico,

205 West Railroad A venue

toes to the
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Hapti~l
w() wish

the ghost.

-·:shuffled off tbis mortal

NNt!'lY t>V<'t'Yb<!dY went to the sociRl:
:glwn to tht> st\Hlents F!·i11ay night a.t ·
thE'

'

0. A. Matson f4 Co.

-:-

Ancl dl"parted this life.

''

'!1:1eVV~?l'

i

I
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"Did you

N. M..

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

,Did Perea blush?
-:·And· the old cow died.

I ~

j

;
!'

~hleh

1C~C<\1110tive

re~Ads

~;;how th~tt

PX~Ibite<l,

docl~,

~hortly

. tho '"'"''"t '""' nnd "'"" mllttnn•
.,:t. gallons of watet•, through which n
lhousand wondctful Ugltts will play in
1la.zz!lng glot·y.
Great lagoons on
whlnh ""'"'' lnunoh" Md attolnnt
" ' " ' " will ply bank and f<>"lh >ido
by ""· wind n>out !lko a <ah'Y "'k'
nmon"t f<i<Y ••'"'" built,., glouto.
Visltora will ride about in little electtto " ' ' " Whinh nnrt
' " " " h"'
$tlld mere, a pleM!Ut'e emtblh1g tl'l.em

~·

t~e

a~

l~.ar

colors~the

'""~d

wh~tiod

b"n """'''· pnddiOd tn tho '""''• Md
and
mttll th..,. 110mo up Obt nf tM OMth. Thou tl,y,
were hoarse. 'l'hls ended the para\le,; too, tnke up the grave-digging trade.
and the parage ended the celebration .. 0 1
, Monda a
The elem~mts thought, h?wever, that·
.
.
tho ""bnntlon WAA not qutto oomulnto, '"t"'""" 1 . Y
m"tlng of >tudnn"
oo titeY Md<d. lightning and thund" hold n td
. '.;"'\, ':;''/'"" wao
nil>' Md pn,.d<d up nnd,dbmt, hood- oad • downpon<' of o.Un M • ftniohln< ,.,.;, dna 0 ""!it (i •0 f ;;,takot tho
od by a Mnd ond to!lowod bY 0 ""vd tounh. At."''' tho pooplo nit modo n 1, Lit" ty
;:,
th ' Eo "tseveral blocks long,
rush fOt' home, Of course every one ciet
. a . . . ocle
or
e new 110•
Dnrlng thlo who!O umo, """' thO woo""' nut, nnd """' but thO "to- .._;•
bolng hut '"' ' " ' ' " thiO
beglrtnh\g of the water procession to b1·at!ol1 was worth it all.
c. :ru .w.
of tlle two societies of

whe1•e they were welcomed bY a ln!'ge
battd of Ind!nns. Aftel' smoking the
peace pipe with these and establishing
tho!• onmn. Cadlllao .nd hi< men
mn10hod Into tho ntaln ""'" of thO

1~ itt

~".
~or~el'~"',
Y~~t'~~

'f

'
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~he

ings and switchback and. steep climbs·
the ''Mirage" wishes the team · the in so.utheastel'll New Mexico,
feet
al:)ove.
the
level
of
tne
sen.
would
seem n positive barrier to tne
greatest of vi<.'toJ·ies and believes what
little
citY
is
nestled
among
the
stateprogress
of !L trrun of cat·s,
But the
New )lexico. it hopes.
Albuquerque,
ines,
spruces,
poplars
and
Httle
l')ngine
with
its
string
ot
obserPlay hard Play fair! No one ex- ly P
i0 t 0 vation cars, puffs and pulls them S~t,te.
A weeklY paper published by the
quaking aspen trees. In addit ~
ly up and down. Yea, actually PUlls
pects anything more.
liltuden.t:;~ Of the University of
the massive treell, are singing birds. them do)vn the steen inclines, because
New Mexico.
wlld nowers in profusion terns~ mosses of the e:xcellent system o! ah· bra~e~.
H'l'ERARY SOCIETY. ~
an d mountain streams. The an· Is de- Some Idea, of the obstacles may be appreciated when ihe fact is known that
STAFF.
licioull and refreshing, with an aver- the railroad runs twentY-six: n'tlles h~
As
chroniciE:d
in
another
part
of
w. H. Wo.rth ........... ,. .... ,.li:dlto:r-ln-Ohiet
age noon temperature for June, July ordet• to cover a distance of eleven
;l, Wilbel·t Sebbcn ........... Business :M1~mtger this paper, at the mass meeting on
and August of less than 65 degrees, miles, running at times over· 5 and (J
Monday it was decideQ. to have but The highest noon temperature seldom per cent grades, and rounding 30 deSnbscrlptlon Price $1.00 a Yca1• in one literary society, The officers of reaches.
.
gree curves in the ascent of ll.bout s,.
80 · f. or ··the summer· Th1's· nJl
~
the society are all good wor}l::ers and
Advance.
forms a marked contrast to the heat- oo~:~etdellghtful mountain resort i~r
consequently we expect something
Five Cents a Single Copy.
ed barren plains and mesas, which the plaee chosen for the summe1•
from th,e sociE:ty. Nor do we expect sp~ead for miles below, bounded bY school to be managed by Texa$ an(!
Tbo:Mira~re Is on su,le n.t tim bookstm·~s.
"to expect" very long,
What we distant mountain ranges. The views New Mexico men. 'rhe pre:;~ldent o!
want Is some results Immediately. Get
El Paso:
l P- the association is E. f M.E Bray,
d
J . V er t , .L. as
Entered at the postofllce in Albuquerq!lC to work. Make the society a "go,'' are grand, de!y!ng adequate e. scr
vice
president,
Pro
.
.
d
t
b
e
A D
t 1· 0·n. Not far away is the grea
as second-class matter.
Vegas: secretary and treasurer, . ,
This paPer Is sent regul:nl'y to Its subscrib- and tnen }l::eep it going.
of white sands ·or "granulated gyp- Wallace, Cloudcroft.
The executive
Necessarily keeping the society In Sum " as fine as me"« I a. tld as white committee consists. at J. A . Edd y, E,j
ers until a definite order is received tor it$
llisoontinunnce and all anearages paid.
good working order will depend on the as tlle newly fnllen snow. This de• Paso; c. E. H o d g 1n, ·u n 1v e r sit. y o f
Address au comm)ln.lcations to .J. Wilbert effortiif and work of a few. Y.ou should Posl·t, known as .the "white san d s, New Mexico; Pt·esldent L· u tlter F.os t e.t·,
Sebben, ;Business Manager.
covers an area of 200 square miles. Las Cruces;. ·Superintendent G. P.
be one of those. Of course, if every Sl·err·a Blanca (14,289 feet), the high•
t d t
Putnam and County Super.1n en en G.
one took this unto himself, "tbe tew" est mountain In New Mexico, protrudes w.
Roach, El Paso.
OUR PRESID~'l'.
The execut!v.e committee is empQw'vould become "the many,' but there Is its cold and barren head above the
The ruins of the
ouds. near by.
cl
1
In a very few days now we will no such danger. For .some reason or "Gra11 Quivera" are not far away, an d ere. d to proceed with the busf ness Qf
the
association,
to
arrange
ot• can.
other
people
weren't
built
that
way.
the Mescalero Indian t·eservat!on i s
again have ou1· president with us. He
1ectur.
struct!on
of
buildings,
engage
.
t
t
landed in New York on last Tuesday Take an interest in the society. Show within easy reach, over an in eresdl mg ers, n.1.uslcal organi;~atlons and 1ns t rueroad for horseback or buggy ri ng.
and wlll in all probability be in Al- this Interest by being present at all
Cloudcroft, "Nature's Roo f ·G ar d en, " tors, prepa1·tttory to opening the scho11l
meetings and don't raise a howl when though
high upon the mountain crest, for next summer.
buquerque by next Tuesday.
you
are
put
on
the
program,
That
'l'he .Clou<lct·oft reservation is not 11..
is
reached
by .rail from Alamogor d a,
There has been something said
connecting with the El Paso & North- small, limited space on n. mountain
about giving Dr. Tight a reception is what you joined the society for, or eastern
system. The Alamogordo & top, but consists of thousands of acrell'
at
least
what
you
should
have
joined
upon his return. If this is thought to
Cloudcroft
railroad is an exceedingly and miles of good mountain roads.
be "the .thing," let there be a recep- for. In all probability you won't make cI eve r p ieee Of engl'neerJ'ng • as it wt'nds Chautauqua canyon. where the audii:ion, but certainly it should not take a decided bit the first time you appear its way through the canyons and up torium is to be erected, Is one of the
place on the night he arrives. Tired before the society, but you should be the mountain sides to the very top. most beautiful canyons to be round ln
and worn out from )lis long journey consoled bY the thought that you are In fact, it Is a marvelous feat of all New Me:x:lt'o for tlH' loeation of l•
man's ingenuity and daring.
The 11Ummer school.
C. E. H.
across the country, it Is quite probable by no means up before a body of literthat he would not appreciate the ary critics-critics who if the opporkindly spirit which prompted the tunity were given them, would be able
]Jroposed reception. Then if ·there is to recognize a genius. On the conS. VANN & SON
to be a formal reception, let it be some trary, they almost always underrate
time after his arrival-at least a few a performer, so consider yourself "it,''
Jewelers, Druggists and Opticians
and if you don't make this feellng too
orH JIOTTO: FULIJ VAL'lTE FOR J<}VI~ltY DOJ...J,AR ltECEIVED.
days.
d!
·n
However, it is not the purpose of pronounced, your au ence Wl , unCOl'IICl' Golll ll\'~JUI~ all(l S<'Coml Stl'(':lll;.
this particular article to push the consciously and for no known reason, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
formal reception.
What we are come to the same conclusion. Don't
strongly in favor of I$ an informal re- lose your head, There is nothing to be
eeptlon on th~ night the president ar- 1 afraid of, and nothing counts fOJh so
·much as a bold front.
rives.
'L'o out• new members we would sugWe suggest that this reception be
gest that they read Robert's RUles· of
truly a rousing affair. Why could we
Ordet·
as soon as they can get hold
not all be at the train to meet President Tight when he at last comes of a copy. Study this and before long
you wlU be just !I.S much at home at a
Only paper in
back. Surely all of us who kno'\'
meeting as the fellow next to you
President Tight know that there is
seems to be !\fter being here for years.
New Me.xico
nothing that we could do that he
y,•ould appreciate more than Just this
pub/i.s·hed e"'Jetr
('J,Ol:DCRO:F'T CIIATA UQ'l'A
kind. of a welcome.
day in the .yeCM-.
If this idea happens to appeal to
A Sunnu('r School tor New McxJeo.
you, take it up. "Push it along,'' and
-------------------------------------~~---.
Chautauquas and Summer Schools
we will give the presidettt a. welcome
are becoming prominent features of
that will be a welcome In every sense
warm weather education. In the loof the word.
cation ot such institutions the first
consideration, if large numbers of peoJi'.lltS'l' HAl\IE 01~ TilE SEASON.
ple are expected to a.tte.nd, is the
choke of an Ideal spot, where the
'L'his afternoon our football team wlli temperature Is agreeable, and conr•lny it~ tir1'1t en m<>. Needlel'!s to my ducive to mental vigor; and "Where
every student who can possibly do so nature has taken special pains to
will be on hand to do his part in make a beautiful and pleasing en- ACADEMIO DEPARTliENT
winning, if such iR to he the result or viranment that is easily accessible, or
Four. years' preparatory wor}l:: leading to a diploma that wiU
to stand his share of defeat , if the that may be made so.
admit the holder to all first-class UniversiUea in the United
States.
fates so decide.
New Mexico has just such an ideal
Tllc team Utis yt•at· 1~ lfUitt• llgllt, "location, Whklt as Yet Is not largely COJ.. I . ..l!:GJATE DEPAit'l'11EN1.'
but from the showing made in prac- known, but whieh wlll be!oi·e a great
Four years' collegiate work leading to the n. A. dl'gree.
tice, look out fot· some fast work.
Whlle, become a familiar place to
Every man will go into the game hundreds of people, and Cloudcroft GRADUATE DEPAR'l')fENT
Work offered In special lines leading to ndvitnced degreM,
to do his best. We hope thl>~ will be will mean something to them.
sufficient for the securing o! the vic·
A short time before the schools NOIUIAL DEPAnTMENT
tory, but if it is not, WhY, so be it. opened In September, a number of
One year ot professional work Is required In ad!lltion to tile
Each man '\Vho goes onto the field. to- men interested in Cloudcroft, and in
four years' academic course or Its equivalent.
day should know that on him ai1d his giving better advnntnges to the south- COliMEUCJAL DEPAltTMENT
playing, no doubt, wlll depend the ls- west for Improvement and recreation
This department exacts the full four years' work 1·equlred tor
aue of the game.
This should be in the summer time, came together at
the completion of one of the ncndemlc courses, with substituenough of tt stlrrtulous, and we think this beautiful place and organized the
tion of commercial branches.
it wlll be.
"Ciouderoft Chautauqua and Summer lUUSIC DEPARTMEN'l'
·
Yesterday at the mass meeting we School Association.'
Instruction offered In vocal culture, quartette and chorus sl~t~~··
First,
as
to
Cloudcroft,
which
is
did some pretty good yelling, but do
!ng, plano, vi9lln and guitar playing, harmony, theory anrt
not suppose that this is the best we chosen as th~ site for• this enterprise. ·
history of music, elocution and physical culture.
can do. '\Vait until out' "t·ooters" be- 1-'he name Itself is a happy choice, and
gin to yell "Hit 'em, Varslly" ot• "Hold was se.lected from a number of names
·~m, Varsity," and if your blood don't given in response to an offer of a BOin'<l muJ nooms nt the l1nivei•slty l>ormltot•y
ut n('ltSOllllblc
Jmp and your teeth come together, ptlze for the most euphonious and
with a determined "1 will," something appropriate name.
Cloudcroft is beautifully situated on
Is seriously wrong.
For fut•ther lntormat!on addrl!ss
Jt is hardly neceRA(li'Y to say that the m·est of the Sacrawento mountains
W. G. TIGIIT, l'N>rd<l<'nt., Albtll}lt( t•q-..e.
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Have you heard the Spldet' talk??

9 ooo crool<s and turns fmd loops and crass-

I

..W

~ATS!/..W

I

No??

-:-

ed that some steps should be taken
ttl
to make this line of work successful,
and he suggested that the student
Headquarters tor
body organl~e itself into one society,
Drug·s,
Toilet
A1•ti<'1es nntl Sundl'ics
as it seemed that in this way better
.results would be obtained.
Best Goods
Low Prices
It was moved by Miss Hazledine Corner Gold avelllle .and First street
that the student body adopt the conOpposlte Alvarado Hote),
stitution and name of the Estrella
J~iterary Society.
After some discussion the motion was secondeq and
SPOT
carried.
220 South Second Street.
Mr. Taschet' announced that nominations for president were in order. STAPI,J<: AND FANCY GROCJi!RlES
There
were several nominations
Goods delivered to all parts ot
Miss Huggett was elected, The pres!~
thtJ city.
H. G. Brunlleb, Prop.
dent took the chair and the regular New telephone 558
Old telephone 47
election of officers was gone through
with.
THE only place in town where the
'L'he officer11 of the society are:
President--Miss Huggett.
University boys and git·ls can
Vice President-c. E. Heald.
get
Secretat·Y-Mr. Alvord.
PURE
1IOME-MAD1•1
Treasurer-Will Pratt.
CANDIES
Sergeant-at-Arms-Lloyd Irwin.
il! at
It was announced that the machinery of the society would be gotten Into
running order as soan as possible and
that the regular semi-monthly programs would soon begin. This seems
G.
ttl
as though some work was to be done.

B•

.

H. BRIGGS

CO.

-:Well, you have missed something
A Few Lessons in U<•ducUYe El•l<lence. "vewy hahd to Imitate." Isn't it so
It was on one of those cold and Mahsh?
-:bleak days in Februtu•y that I left my
But
the
water
cure has already
house In Beechet' to go to th<' house of
been administered and results should
:my dent• fJ•iend Jones.
The wind soon be orthcoming.
wa$ whistling· througn the streets,
-:And
be
sure
tp bring your little
all houses we1·e tilrl11..lv <)losed and
megaphone along.
on the whole it was a most dismal
-;<lay. I was W<H'mly clothed, however,
And your colors.
-;and the tight against the wind was,
.And
you~· voice,
it anything, pleasant,
and when I
-:reacbed my destination my cheeks
And
were aglow with my exertions.
As
~:usual I entered Jones' room unanSome
'Frog-In-Your-Throats.''
I
nounced and found the dear fellow
-:eagerly reading one of the morning
The girls are running dally "for
papers.
I had entered the room wind.'' Heaven help us!
noiselessly and Sherlock had evidently
-:not heard me enter so intensely !nterel!lted was he. As I thus looked down What did he say? (See Vol. VI., No.
upon him, a most welcome oppor- 5 ) •
-:tun!ty was given me to notice the
Have you a ticket for the game?
"harp and shrewd, yet distinctly kind,
features ot the greatest investigator
-:Get another.
the world has ever ltnown.
"Ruch
-!a firm square jaw," thought T, "su<'h
Dealers in
a liltrong nose, suchAnd then get out your opera glasse:;~ A C
"Come Bautson, wake up, my dear for some dramatic plays this p, m. •
OUNTRY SUliMER PASTORAL. S1'APLE AND Jl'ANCll GUOCERlES
fellow," exclaimed Jon .... •, without
-:{As written by a learned scholar ot
looking up from the paper he was
By the way, Cannon, whore's your the city, from knowledge derived from
21'.1 Sonth Se~oml ~ll·cet.
reading, "what are you looking at?" Derby'!
etymological deductions rathe 1• than
I had been taken b~· ""I" J'i"e and
-:from actual experience.]
was necessarily somewh
Pmbar.
'l'alk about •·ummage!
I would ftee from the city's 1·ule and
mssed but simply reJ•li,•u,
"Oh!
-:law,
nothing."
From its fashion and form cut loose
I dropped Into an arm t•hai:· and
But then $ 140 isn't so bad.
And go .where the strawberry g1·ow~
The l\Ionel'-Sa.viDg Store or
waited Ptttiently for Jones to speak,
-•-~on Its straw,
•
for I could tell that he had something
And if tlw people don't care, who
And the gooseben·y
Albuquerque.
grows
on
.its
fin hand by the extremely pre-accu- should?
goose;
J)ied look on his face. Aftet• he h!\d
-:-Where the catnip tree js climbed by D. II. BOA'I'.IUGHT • - P.roprletor
Bat looking Into space for some time
And 1\fomo at Center.
the cat
he nodded his head slowly and grunt- .
-.As sh.e crouches for her prey-·
ed approvingly,
I knew that I would 1 Look out! !
The gUileless and Unsuspecting rat
Parlor Barber Shop
now hear something of that of which i
-:On the rattan bush at play.
l1e had been. thinking.
I hud notl
Hus the "'l'hi'Pe Chat•mers Society"
W. F. Switzer & Co., Props.
long to wait but his remat•k seemed!., ('ome to an untimely end?
I will watch at ease the saffron cow
to me to be totally without meaning
-:The Leading Barber Sl10p in t11c City.
And the cowlet in their g)ee,
or ~ign!ficance.
, ""ho said "Bug"?
As they leap in joy from bough to
lJydraullc Chairs.
''.['he housekeeper has forgotten to<
-:bough
Steam Hcate(l Bath Dooms.
put out the doot· mat again, hasn't!
On the top of thJ eowRlip tree;
she,'' he said.
: .\.n<I w·orth Is b(wk! !
Where the musical pn1·trhlge drums
--:Nntumlly I look!'d 11 t the bottom!<
on his drum,
Hurrah~ !
of my shoes to discover if theoy weore
And
the wooclellnl'!c (•hnek'l hiq. EDMVND
-:<lh·ty, for on my wall< I had gone·
HaHh! !
wood,
thougn sevet•al muddy pla(·es.
Tht);
And the dog devom·s th•• uog\\·ootl
DENTIST
shoes were, however, ner!ectly t'lean.j
plum
How then, I asked myself, did he. H--- No, Dogs! !
In the p1•imitive solitu<l••·
know that the mat was not out.
But
306 West R. R. Ave. New Phone 462
the solution was beyond me and so rl
Oh, let me drink from the moss-gt•own
OPlt "~\T,}IA ~IA'l.'ER."
naked him.
pump
irwen, 'ven, BauLc~ont this is the
That was hewn from the pumpkin
1farst yet.
So you t'!ltl't discover
\Vednesdad next Pt·ot, !{reps of the
tree,
N. MACBETH
how 1 came to the conclusion that SchoOl ot Music, will be with u:;~ at Eat mush and milk from a rural
.•••• , • DE.i~TIS'!'
the housekeeper httd been negligent. Assembly Period for the first time.
stump,
Come, put on your thinking bonnet! 'While we Imow nothing at the proFrom form and fashion tree~
Barnett Buildil1lf, Rooms 24-25,
('l'hls was one of Jones' favorite pro- fessor's il1tentions as to the work he New-gathered mush from m~shroom
Open Evenings from 7 to 9,
verbs.} Certainly the conclusion Is will give us, further that the fact that
vine,
Appointments made by mail,
based on almost indisputable evidence. we are to learn some college songs,
And mllk tram the milk weed sweet,
Bell Phone 124.
nut I see I shall have to tell you the we nre sur.e . that he should, before With luscious pineapple from the Aut. Phone 107.
various steps.
First I knew that It all others, mstruct us in the singing
pineJul.d been raining dur!~g the night and of our "Alma Mater." For the sake
Sttch food as the gods mlght eat!
lJY yom• School Bnva•lies and
that anyone who went w:tlking this of those of us who do not yet know
Stationer.J at
morning would 11ecessarlly get some j the words of thll song, they are given And then to the whitewashed dairy
particle of mud on their shoes.
I below:
I'll turn,
also knew that if there is no mat beFar above the Rio Grande
Where the dairymaid hastening
The only stl'i<'tly Stntlonery Store fn
hies,
fore the door of
house, a pet·son
'With its silver hue
the city.
Her ruddy anu golden-haired butter to
with muddy feet will unavoidably enStands Olll' nnhiP Almn M~t<>t•,
CllUl'n
202 WEST lliUJJllOAU AVE...VUE
ter the .lw. Us!i .with a certain. amount
Glorious to Yiew.
of dirt adhering to his shoes."
Here
From the millt ot her butertlles:
he stopped.
(CHORUS.)
And I'll rise nt morn with the early
bird,
"But, Jones," said l, thinking that
flwell the chorus, speed it onward,
To
the
fragrant barnyard pass,
at last I had him, "my Shoes are
Sing" her praises loudly, Oh!
\\'hol<'sale
antl
]lutcher
perfectly clean.''
When the farmer turns his beautiful
A dee11 sigh escaped Jones. "I s~e
Hail to Thee, our Almn. Mater
herd
Hamg, Bacon, Fish and OYsters,
it i11 of no ltl!e,'' he said, "t shall have
Of N1•w 1\Iexlco.
Of gral!shoppers out to grass.
1\flnce
Meat, Eggs and Poultry.
to tell you the whole thing. Bautson,
(CHORUS.)
-s. ·w. Foss, in Tid-Bit!;,
Albtii}Ul'J'qu<',
from Ute chah· ht Which you are sttHigh above the bustling, humm!ttg
N('w liexJcl)
tlng to the ft'Oltt door of this house
there are exactly 24 Yards, 1 foot and
Of the busy town,
Il'irst ~plnster-"What do you think -----~----------~~3% inches of carpet. Do you really
Ftamed by Yonder erhnson moun· the commg man Will be like?" Second
Spinster (weariiY)-"Oh,
I
don't
believe that you could have walked
tains,
believe he's coming.''-~rld-Bits.
that far I)Ver this soft carpet without
Looks she pt·oudly down.
DOOiiS AND S'l'A'l'I()NFJRY
cleaning your shoes.
13ut, my dear
-:fellow, If any dirt was rubbed off your
(CHORUS.)
She (accepting him)-".tra.ve you
!!hOE!$ no chemical change resulted.
CJ.'o the south Socorro's SUmll'lits,
ever
loved any other ~irl ?"
He...:...
Next tlOOl' t() the )lOSOOftfce.
The dirt t•emalned dirt. This wns my
With their purple haze.
"Sure!
I
can
bring
you
halt
a.
doezn
line of argument. Then if there was
To the llOrth the snow-cap]jed
written testimonials if necessary.''any dil't on Yom• shoes In the first
glot·les
Chlcago
DallY. News.
place and the cat•pet rubbed it off,.
4}
Of
the
Ranta
Fes.
where would the dirt be? Oti the
-:carpet, of course," and he pointed
(CHOUUS.)
Lady (getting oft crowded trolley)Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
taWal'd the dao1'. There, sure enough,
"! nm thankful to get out of that car. S'.l'APLE AND FANQY GROOERms
Were MVI!t•aJ pieces . of damp earth. I~S~l'IU~J,J,A J,J'J'ERARY SOOJI!l'L'Y. I have had to stand on one toot the
This is but one of many occasions
Whole time." Volce (from far corner
122 West Gold Avenue
on wlllch In IL pet•fectly off-hand way
-"And
that
foot
was
mine."
On M.ot1day last a meeting of all
Auto. Tel. H5
Dell Tel. 8()
Jones demonstt•ated hls magnificent those h1terested In lorming a lltet·ary
pOWers of obscrvatlott and deduction, society or societies was called.
Mr.
but I must hu!'l'y on to my stoi'Y•
1-'nscher, as p1•estdent of the :Estrella
H.
After a time JO!ii!S said: "Read this Lltorat·y Society, took the :chall• and
4
Dealer 1n
nautson," and .he tossed me the pape; stated the purpose of the meeting,
lie Jta;d been reading. 'l'here'ln scareLutnber•, Glnss, PnJnt, . Oil, brushes,.
I•ET'S
GO
TO
O'IUELLY'S
He said that as the attempt to have
ltea{! tYpe I rend these words:
'FOR HOT AND COLl> Sash, Doors, C<'ment, P:la8&eJ•1 P. & n.
two literary societies had tailed, to
l>niJ<'r and Mrtltllold noorJng
(To be conUilued)
all lt1tents and Ptll'POSes, that It seem•
DRINKS OF AJ,J, KINDS.
42a soum FmsT S'l'ltEET
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One!

'l'wo!

..

-:-

-.-:'What's the matter wilh 'l'ight?
-:He's all right! ! l ! !
-:Who's all right? '? ?
-:'.riGHT! ! ! !

( .;.,J.

-----~------

UfL~.IC0,

..

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

Hereater stick candy will be the
only kind allowed at the "U.'
-:In Asembly Tuesday Prot. Espin·
osa told us ·about the origin o~ the
Spanish language and .its early lltera·
ture.

Three!

School Books and Supplies
'\'

And we nootled our aC'cent.
-:-

-=·

-:-

-:Hall! Rail!
- : -..l!· ;th! ltah!
-:-

Vol. VI.

·v··~I(.:.·T·--0
---1{-_•y·------1
·--

-- · - - - · -·- - - - - · - - - ..--·--- - - - - - "

NOTICE (Advertisement). '
r. 'N. l\1,
Hair-pulling contest will hereater
be held at regular intervals _free for
1 ···
' "'
n°I'
205 West Railroad A venue
'' · "'! '
nothing·, gratis. The con t es t·m g •·";ties are anxious that all students m
:mt<•., ett'.
the library give their attentjon to this
-:___ .,____
------ --~----· ---- ....,..
suc l.l and others will be the sounds unparalleled show.
(Signed)
' Mlmager.
that will mal{e the welkin ring on. the
night that ~ight_:~mes home.
Pratt's toE' ~~:getting· ]JE>tter f•ult.
0F
. .
.
bO"S
Congratulations.
•
.
.
,
1
And in just a few 1ours our
'
-:•
'I' ) JWPOSITERS EVEBY )>B.OPmt A<'<'OMMODA'IION
will be on the grid il'on cloing· some
·we have heltrd the fnl'u;ty is _to! EXTB~DS · <
'AND soi,ICI'fS NJ•j\V A('('Ol''S'l'S.
good wm·!,, Bl' there.
establish a nursery fol· Cm·l s spet•ml i
CAPI'l'1\I,, $lOO,OOO.OO.
-:1 t benefit.
'
~ NW :)lJo]XICO.
AftPJ.' lint yelllng· pntetlee we oug 1
-:i AlrllrQl."EUQU·:,
to be a.lJlt> I•> 'malt€' a little noisf' an~·Contributi<ms of ratlle~. rag rlnlls,; - - - - - - - - how.
1 ·tn<l baby jumpers are solid led.
·

K
\BAN

H

--

COM MERCE

I("

I

H

BROCKMEIER.

M

Bug or mascot!
! -----·---The reservoir is seemingly such a\
large affair that the expedition is taking a long tlme to explore it.
~:-.
.
•
One of the original geniuses of the j
OUR SPI~('I,\L'.fY IS YOl'XG llEN;S
University !s now compiling a work of 1
fifty-eight octavo volumes, entitled'
CLO'l'IIING AND FURS'JSHINGS.
"MY Personal Experiences in Love·
CO~IE AND TU.Y l.:s.
Making." You can all guess who the
author is. This work was suggested
by Mr. Perea, and he will doubtless
study It careully, with a view to making use of the CXJ)erienee therein eontained.
\
-:-·1
The Basket Ball Girls are taking in I
the ree lectures on "New York :Man·
-·~
ners," by Mr. N. Yorlt. :Mr. Y_ork Is
It would II•.' a hi~hly inte1·eHtlng de· fully competent to lecture on thls toprmrtut·t>.
Ic as he Is ull of the subject, and we
-:a 1:e sure that his hearers Will shortly II
Weunesd:w's AssemblY was occu· become model young ladles.
ied by P1·o. Krebs, the new vocal
-:,
i~acher in tl1e School of. Music, who Too bad M- got her waist torn! I
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
tried our voices. with a v1ew to divid·
-. : ,
ing them into theil· classes, as he _ap-~ w.-L•Jok in his lunch basket. ·we\
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
parently in!Rnds to organize us mto ,. wa11 t to know whether It's corn meal\
a reguhu· l'ltoru:__:1or oat meal tod::::_-:i.

M ANDELL

Jessie diUn't see
I1
- :the
- proessot·.
It is reported that Smith's spirits i

!

':;'l

Teeth!

I

Off.lce· -14 and 17 Gran· t Block

: - that on YOU!' were
somewhat dampened Tuesday af-111r.· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - vVhat's
ternoon.
face?
.
1--------------~----------X.-It usf'd to be a nose, but st,n<'e · Rebben wants to talte up - · j
''We Will Apprccillfc \'our Trade."
r lta\'t' b•••· 11 t•lorying foot ball---, Well,. (Gue_ss which stuuY)., :w tlmt lw <•an .
sit an~ look at t}le teacher for forty· 1
& L.EARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
1 hP-sitate whnt to ~all It now!
-..
five nunutes undisturbed.
1
1{, H. ([n lllstory class)-Solomon
-:.
had seven hund1·ed wives. He was a
Physics--Newton's JJnws of Motion!
ver~· Wil'\1' nutn! <.Great applause)·
(slightly revises. .
1

'Y .-Jhnin).'!

I

-:-

.

HALL

.
'
Boys, you are not "on ln your job." i
-·-- ....-

-

-.eontinues

'

:q
l

R

I!
.~

: I

i;
I '

i

I
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Imperial Laundry Company

BACK

all students Ui dest~ed.
-.·
l
In L:\tLt •hss-·Now, l\'t1SS Irw ne_r-·ah--N·~, I should say, Miss It'·
in-er-<H·
(At this point the Up·
:Oar makes fm•ther speech inauuible).

i

YOU are Invited to Call a.t 204 South Second Street

The·

·nrA('ON-S'

E

111

I

IJ

br:u·•'·

It's

I

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC L!NE

Miss Hieltey
in, her state
CHICKERING 'BROS. PIANOS
· of rest or uniform n1otlon in a
---:.
,
. ; straight line except in so far as she
Hash: 'l'ht• e-ssence of thing~ dre.un-, may be cmnpelled by impressed force,
Nl of: tlw. substatlce of. tiungs un·; to change that state. Het• change of
known. <W••Inzirl after JOb.).
i motion Is proportional to the im-. :-.-.
,
. , \ 1wessed force, r;tml trtkes plttce . .In tht>
OT!' POS'l'OFFICE
YeH, Will, all's fau· m love .mel wa~. 1 uirel'tlon Jn whtch the force actA.
\
l l you <'Rn't <'r.Lteh her In the ordlmu Y1
-:First-class Work Guaranteed
manner•, <'rttc·h her any way you can.,
B~ sur~e to reacl Haut~on's lllury in:
1
-·- : this Issue.
great.
RE; J.) vv :<
It ill repot'tecl that the r.ontest fori
the hah·-pulling ch":Il1I~Iol:s~lp, w.h~c~ll "But why nre you nevet• seen so· ---~---· ···------~---·----~---'·-·- -- "· - ·
was not finally ~ectdeullasN 0T~e:!~;:lb_er?" queried the k_ lnd lady with the
will shortlY' 11e ten ewer ·
f
f coffee
"l3ecause I am trying
•
Ilion wiil he :~h:trg~d. 'l'lle presen<'e 0 , ~~Pn~olong ~ life, m;m,' replied the
•ra'kl'

L

BOTH PHONES

WASHB.UR. N

\'ayfat•et•. "Prolong your life?" "Yes,
.. •
\
· Ye • see some great scientist
mum..
t
'
. 1
iv. 1 ()00
sdays :at rr:a:(!;aonn ~! 9 ~~~~ :ow>•run s, an
SOUTH SECON'D S1.rREET,
Sp()kane Chr()nicle.

c.··lo·tht.er·

ALBUQUERQUE,

I~
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I
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I
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l

S. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.

'fhis At
is any
getting
Heald.
rate, lou
try toijUSpit;lou:J,jl
be mo1·e
<•areul uhout it.
'!

'f ,I \l{

! ) \ ".<

I

I

I

Teeth!

t

-=---

! ..

I

i

Jence you c~n make at lhe gam('.
-;Yell! ! !
-:Yes, ltet>p up the good work, and
maybe you can astonish us Wltll tr:e
amazing and novel sight of the tenms
<•ourt Ln perfect condition.
-:It seems to us that it would b~ a
good ><t'ht>itH' fo1• some one o~ us rtch
men to endow, in some sterhng insti·
tution, a ch~tit• of Hashol.ogy. The op·
portun!til'S fOt' research m this hitherto untoucheU field are tremendous,
and 1m itrtm('nse amount of interest
ing and vahntble (lata might be given
to thl' worl<l.

.

= =--===-..
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Ho\Jse

I
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SCORE WAS 8 TO 0.1

E. FOX

I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 10, 1903.

,!

Ttel'back while he suu held the bau. ass" has been en·oneously reported: the coming day of his town 01' ter,·l·
Invin waa the man who made the it is the patience of the rider that is tory is the great day, and on whom
, touchdown, after Luse had tackled most to be praised. These are not the the claims of his posterity are recog~ Stamm so hard that .he l.ost the ball.
only things· to be learned, although nlze<l and. admitted.
I Cr·awford was a wonder at guard they are two of the most Important No part of the University, Mr. HertM. Football Team De-land played n. game that ll,stonished ones; but, as a matter of fact, there zog would have us belleve, is superlm•
even those ot Ull who knew he would Is no.thing so brO(ldenlng to the mind, in Importance to the School of Music;
feats the Minors.
1put up a grlty game.
so well calculated to overthrow deep no Influence Is greater upon the liVe!!!
; Aldrich ali! guard did some great root{-u opinions, as a burro ride.
Of the people· than tltat exerted bY
i work, and whlle he was somewhat
I v'ery well remember the first and music, -:and no influence is tow!Ll'd
slow at half, we have no fault last ,~enture of the kind that I under· nigher things than this. Music and lti!
to find with his playing beyond that .. toolt
My fat-hel' and I wanted to at least partial understanding should
And now comes our centel', Mayo, the climh a ce1•tain
mountain, 'about be as universal as the ability to read
~little man who made the Minors center 12,000 feet in height. We were told and speak, for music is a language as
wish he'd never been bo1•nl M!!.YO far that we could not possibly make the necessary to the soul of the people
'l'he fil'st game or th(l season has exceeded our expectations. He was a ascent on foot, and would have to go as Is written or spoken language, No
lJ€-en payed and we are the victors!
new man and had had little oppo1·tunl. 'on h•Jrses or on burros.
We chose one should be musically Hliterate.
Berore the game on Saturday last· ty to pt•a~Uce with the team.· But, oh, the \>tter, partly because we could Mr. Hertzog has some Interesting and
QUl' team was an untried one; now we the game he put up!
not easily obtain horses and partly far-t•eaching plans fOl' the in~;tltutlon
know what we have. To say that we
There are some le~sons that we can beeal's<:>, as I wa~; somewhat afraid of ove1· which he nresides. His ambl·
are grt>atly pleased with the showlugl tlraw from the game. We were man- hot·s·•s, I had an idea that I should tlous for the music department of the
:rnade by our team so early In the sea- 1 i(<•stly too slow.
be si1rer 011 a burro. for I would be University worl{. are not too much 111
""n but mildly e"PI'esses our feelinga 1 \Ve believe the fellows realize this np 111.,, 1, the ground and could, if nee- the direction or a spread:eagle cata•11 ih<! Rllbjcet. It was great!
! lllHl no doubt when they get on tile eRsary. jump off easily,
Iogue aucl a long faculty list, embrai:JJlut to t•omt• to the a<'tual fads in I fiPld next Monday th<;Y will show us ll·
My father, having a longer arm and lug specialists in !trt, elocution, na·
nw <•;l~r>.
\game that will J,e tle<•td<~dely fast!
i a st 1·,>nger stlclt than I had, managed ture study, clny-modelling, and other
At 3 o't'IOl•l;: tht1 oppo~<iug h••tms; Luc·k to you!
.
.1 to m tke a little progress; but I soon fads of more ot• less questionable ad·
liOJ<"l Ill! fi)J• blllliness.
j dls(•o·.·pred that my steed could neithe v~ntage and net•ess_ity.. He rather d~''fiH"' J~lu~-lT-p.
e. X. ;,)'.. ''f;~ IXJ>.L\XS.
! be gui_dc:d, coaxed or driven. The onlY Sires modest limtts to tl~e schools
,
•
.
J.l['
•
j thing he lme\Y was to follow the burro worl{, but Insists that those limits shall
11101
\ • ;-.;' :11.
,
~.
Gl'Oumls-\\'lll Cont<•st fot• \'uln· J in all ,-,mce.
He stopped and calmly be fully J•eached and filled-then they
:U:ay(l, • · · · · · · · - · C. • • · · • · • · • · • De,tn •
I
d b tl
'd
f will expand from within and not arti1 11 tl
Aldrit'h ..... · . · • R. <1. • • · • • • • • • • Hale;
uhle Cun Gln·n b~· l~;dJ• AssoI gthl·az~'. 11
u; wee s tty tile Stl e 0 ficially. rt would be reaity surprising
('rawfm•d
r G
Stamm
1
e .xa , paymg no a en on o my
'.
· · ' · · · ' '' 'l;" ' " " "' '
dntlon,
·
stren»ous efforts to make him pro· to most of the readers of the Journallt11'!n · • · ·······H. · · · · '·- · • · · · · • · ·
d
I
lltt
•h'l h
dd 1 Democrat to know how complete and
J'ratt ........... J,. 'l' · .... " .. · • " .. ·
On Monunv next thE:' P. N. 11!. foot- ceell. 1 ~ ~ 1 le w 1 ei e su en Y satisfactory musical work is being
J,usr. • ......... H. B. •.' .. Stt•umquist. bnll team wlil mel't lhe Indian School rc;a Z<'< t lha. h s codmptahn OJll was sdome d'one and to be ;lo~e by the S~•hool of
"' 1l b rn" · .... " I '· 1•'' " - " .. · B~n.t'l'UJJ!
dtsta nee
an " th
en te ma e a 1\fusic
1 C'l't~-.
.,e
~·Jlf •e•·s <'h'H'll
o f tl Is
·
•.
r ,acenead,
t
Not dignitlell by any more
11
1 11 1
-~
I'
Q
I'
•'11
t
t
f
.
1
e
n. 1m1 o
er
rus
roug
•
hea (•. , . • . . . . • . . . • • . · · .. · · · • · ~ •
The teams '' 1 eon es Ol a pr z t
.
b t 1
• 1g no ~es than t1Jnt this
W 1 a tl n· high soun·•
·
ere
1er institution
·
u 11
'"" •
· 1ter '1 <'ll)) to be pr·esented to the wmner
Cannon ...... , H. H. H.... .. • Sw1c
by ervPntng
k 1 tl o s ac es
·
bl.
d
is
reall"
prepare<l ..to• give•
11e scrmn e ovet'l
I
I
1'
II
1
n1
•
•
·
f
Alb
roe
s
n
1e
way,
·
•
'
Hean ...•...... '· I • >. • • • • • • o m .. 11 the Full' Assocmt10n o
uquerque. tl
. , . tl •
j
most excellent and thorough
work In
r Jec k er • ...... • .. I••. l''" "'... A11dersonj
I ·
t b
t·r
1 t. hy cu" atld 1em. "ete 1e1e gu 11 eys, 11e umpe 1
.
.
t lS a mos
eau 1 u tOll
,.
them or were there h·eea and under• many musical llnes. '\VJth only three
Re!et•eo•, LP~ter; umpire, Johnston;; lt may be dependetl upou that both b. .1: h
.. d
th,
th
principal teachers, this worlc is be·
10 u g 1t
tlmck<'<'Pf'l\ Vann; scorer, Cannon.
· L••am!l will be out fm· \'lctory,
. 1 u.~ ..''11 e cmfnef ntlle
etnhl
ing can•iecl on ah·eady most success·
"'•, ~" ... •oc'· ••1~ "'n}l ~,_, <1
'"l •• ,. -...- , , fl' ·~J f 1 '0l~ t<,n<~ I e)!'
\'SS
0
ran C l'U 1111 on
01
,
...
t'"
"'""
'Ia.
'
..... ,,._,_; ''n.
"'~ ~.
.J h:._
l • .r.'!ri~ .a.u..... JO_,.
\.'-....
-~" ... t..:~:"-...1 b idl'
.
J
I'b
ft2l1j.'" and ,_.'Ul. tt.. ~ g-cn.t€'\t ..._.,..CT't1... "1t'
kkl1:-off :mel a~ Nll'h lNllll hl'acetl itselfj vit·tm·y or last ~aturda}' expeC't to dl' e,rem. b .d111 fact
etgan lloi won-1 for its futur; per~ane~t~Y 'l'h~· dlt·e~" ·eo"
•N ,a,
n 11
was pu on 1 m ' as J to ·•s •office at1d stu clio give• evidence oil
tor tltr> fil'!l t p l Hl' tl1e r"•et
1 reverse things o.n d t a 1w tl1e sea1I> OL• 1 ers w1 lY1 a 1 r·11 , de 10
1
was hear1l, ".At·c you reauy?
J>Jay! • lhe rt>d men.
The men l1ave been t T.ele utngily 1' 1 1 utse. 1.
his ve 1•satlllty by the different inan/! the gam<' was on.
pradh·lng faithfully nnd their playing ...1 e ra we •.were rave 111 g was a•l st;·uments to
be seen, including the
'\Ve wlllnotalt!'mpt to give a tletallcd has greatly improvetl since om• last 11.'~11 ow Jnt~' havmg ttl~e cany~n ontlone violin, !'ello, mandolin, cornet, and
n<'\ ount of the gtum~ wlth each play, game.
"Quiclt work" is our motto, ~ e ;n
~~ motun ~cf 011 1 ~ 0d 1
contra balls. 'l'be institution now hall
Pte. \\"hat we wi!lh to !lo ill to plclt nnd "''' are 11\·lng up to it.
s
cou . no gu e my s ee ' e tlll'ee pianbs mHl a. fourth will be
out the narliculnrly goo1l or bad playAs to the Indians, as usual, nobody wandered ht~her and thither of hlsjadde~l as !lOOn as it can be shlppe<l
ing done hv our n.en.
knows anything about them.
The own_ sweet w 11.1• and I was const?-ntly from the east-this tatter to be a
Jlurlng the fil'!'t hnlC the hall was In "lte<lml'n" hnvt> n habit of disappear· afr:wl of fallmg over the preClp~ce. i grand plano for the vocal studio.
l'nlvf'rl1lty t!'rl'itOl'~· nll Ill;> tim<'. 'l'hls lng about the l>eginning of the foot~ On one oc~asion, th~ ~ur;o becommgl The blackboards at the school give
wa11 fhl!' 'to the :wt that neither tenm ball sPason and no one knows any. ~~t~reste~ 11 atlwee~d laf trew some eviden<·e of the interesting wm·k being
<·ould make anv 11N•Itlet1 gnins on the thing about them until after the first
s ance ~wn le 81 ~ 0
le canyon, done in harmony bY two different
nthf!r, nn<l thnt our line was not solitl! ganw. 'fhe game on Monday will be ;tat:teu \ 0 ~~~vestl~a\e Jt byl SC'r~mbllntg classes and private pupils. The Mon·
E>uough to gin' Dt•el•t•r time to gC>t
their firRt game and we will be able <t 0 "t11 af 1et1 ' \
t t 00 ~ nl t m? effo~ 8 day evenings m·e O<'cupied by meet0
1
f.'flOd punt.
I to snv more about th('m "afte1• the
m·n
m acl~ 0 t Je rm 1 aga n. ing!'l of the full chorus, whose first
Our bors hall a <'hmwe (o show their game.~'
1\'e know, however, that the Anoth.er time I '~·as nearly behea~ed concert, with orchestra accompaniIU'it before the fu·st hall wns ov.er.~ team this year Is composed of a. good by llll' ha.t b:cotmng caught h~ ?' tt~e, ment, ·will tnk~ plaC'e in De~:,ember.
The :Minors by !>mall but sll'ady gam"' many ne\y men, onl~· four of the ol<l but ~ny hatpm. hap~enlng to gne '~ay. A la<lies' chorus will be organized next
hnd nclvanePd lhe l>nll to om· five-yru·d players lleing on the team, The team in tJme, my hfe "as saved.
After! week. A <'lass of pupils in theory of
Jlne. It wns the first down. Only fivp! I" itlso much under its usual weight, that 1 dismounted and firmly refused; muslt', slght~singlng, and ear, training
yar<l~'< to gnln aml a. touC"h-down woul<lr the unofficial weight being given as! to go another step .• an~. but for ~he will be starte{l a lltt.le later I~ the year.
l•e tlw Minor,.. But our line was solid 1138 pounds to the man.
i good fortune of pr ocmmg a hot se, This year is a crttlcal periOd In the
ns a l'Ot'k. ·rh~y eouldn't gpt arounrl:
---·; I. should nevet· .haYe ~;~ached the. top! history of the Sr-:hool of 111uslc, and it
Ute end~; thp Minors lost the ball and
HTOTNG :\ nrnno.
: of that mountmn. Smce that tmw, i~< not nnlik.,ly thn.t it'! ulfimn.t" SUI'·
lteeket· punted (Jttt of dangeJ'.
__
1 howe\'er, I_ have reased to WOJider why! cess ot• failure will depend entirely
The first half l'nclell with the St'OI'<'.
A lmr·ro is on<' of the IW<'essary ad-fl3alaam 1 d not un~erstand what is; upon this year's work. The enroll·
II!. 0 to o. ..
H e ts
· some· bllrro.
past soh ll1g-the disposition of a·'· ment so
satisfactory with
.
.
. ..
. • · j unc t s ·o r -ncr
"es t e1· n rr
1 e.
· far !s
. fairly
.·
During the fi1·st ho1lf CJ,mnon, om what of a curiosity to au Easterner~
R total of fot ty-srx:.
right halfback and ea[Jfnin, was Jl\j.t to n. \VI'sterner as well, but :for en-,
•llt of the gnme with :\ Sl11'alnetl an- lit•ely different reasons,
He possess·
SCHOOIJ Oli' Ul."SIC'.
lcle. Al<lrlck took hia pin!'<' and J'ones es othe1• titles beside thnt of "burro,"!
wll.s vnt In tJH; l!nt•. lJel'lwt· eat•tahwtl su<•h as New :Mexico Nightingale
In lnst Sllttday's Journal_ appeared! That we are vroud of them goes
tllre team.
Ho('ky Mountain Canat·y, Pike's Peak an artiele concet·ning the School of without saying. For so short a time
In the s!"concl half about all \\'e re- Bx~n·esii, according to the locality in Mllsic,of the Univet:sity Of New :Me.xi·l ilt practice they have developed re~
•ember i1< that we made a safety and wluch he is found.
'lchese names co.
rhe article was an !nterestmg \ markably. The opening game ot: the
nwin maue the only tout•hdown or the bE'Itt' a pointed referer1ce lo the sweet- ()tle and no doubt has done much to, season was won last Saturday from the
~tame for. us, ancl that our gonl was ness of his_ voice, '.1o'hi~l.'. n~eds on.ly t.o brhig the .School b~fot•e the pUblic.
Minors by a score of s to o. We must
once in danger.
be heard to be aplwec•tated, altd to the
\Ve quote ill part.
not be too jubilant, however, for of~
De('];:er and n~an p!Rycd 11 game that/ speedines~ of his locomotion, which Is, . In nn interview l"ecently obtained j tt1ltilmes in ov~t· confidence lies de·
le worthy or great tn-als!>. Both nf I easy o.f dtscovery.
·..
. from Mr. Hertzog he spoke at length: feat.
.
. .
.
.
mem nrc oltl-tlmel.'s at the game and
One may talk of the delights of concerning the School of :Music and its: Our second game takes place Montike way they hit the line was some- horsebaclc riding, of the recreation to influence :for the future upon the tt>r• 1 tlny afternoon with the Indian school
~wing .li'l'l'at.' De<'kl'l' hit the line so be found ln learning t() t•ide a blc~cle, ritot·y. Mr. H-artzog thinks that the: on the Fair grounds, the winner tore·
aa.td that he mo.tte holes In It. Bean of the exellement of being t•un away people of Albuquerque and of New; relve a $50 cup which is .offered bY
:t••nd holes In lhe line where there with by an alltomoblle; but all these Mexico in general cannot value tool' the Fair Association.
tlldn't RNl11t to be 11.1\Y. 'l'he t·esult in sensations sink into nothingness when highly the work being done for the
The Indian bo-ys have been in con·
ll<eth C'MNl wM the same. We galnec1. compared to those experienced by a community by the University of New, Rbtnt training fot• the event anti with
h r emls, l.use a11d Sebben, did some novice in burro-riding. . .
Meld co. . The men who take hold of: the weight so greatly in their fayor,
IJI'C!I.t work. Sebbet'i. lJiayed a good.
The depths of a burro's mind have an institution of this kind ln n young; we realize that we at•e facing a dlf·
llil'&dy game and was always "thet•e" Mver yet bee11 fathomed and, lndeetl and undevelopecl country .invariably fet•ent provosition from that of _ last
w.lken lH~ was n1:1eded. Luse, a. new he presents n. subject for charactet• do so at a sacrifice of their own In- Saturday. We hope, however, to win,
M&n, made Mme tMkles that were study worthy of a t•eal!stic novel, ln tet•ests nnd ambitions, for the time at but om• only hope . lies In our team
llbRJliY grand.
Qut• ends togethet· the first place, when you essay to gov· Jenst, They me!•ge theit' own lives in- work, which must be quick and sure,
'W'ero rl'aponslble tor the safety we el'll this meek• looking steed, you dis• to the larger hfe. that they. hope to Evet·y man n1ust . keep cool_ ..headed,
••u1e, Reb ben taclt.Jlng the mn.n and cover that previous experience of any create for the Un!vet•slty and (or the worlt wlth the team and' exert himself
1:/ll~Je pushing both ot them over.
kind Is of no avail.
Horsemanship .people that it aervea. Building, as as If tlte outcome ~f the game depend..
'Both our tackles did fine work, get- Is no guarantee for "burroma.nshlp.'' they are, largely :for the .. future, ther ed on him alone.
'U~~g tnrough the Minora' line several In the second place you flnd that the .should have the esteem and hearty co·
We all look to you for victory a.)ld
'klwes in time to get hold or the quttr· popular Idea or the "patience of an operation of every citizen to .whom will be tltere to <'heer you on.

U, N.

May inform~ ~:that she dot's not! First Guy-"D!d. :you hear nhoul. tlw i
want hPt' nanw ll~ th~se columns.. htest cilwh !n English?"
';
again. \Ve have lleeiued to oblige her. ' ~~cond Guy-"\Vhat is it'?"
:
•
Hene.:forth, forwaru and. for':ver ~h:
First Guy-"\Vhy, if we ('11!1 ouly
will be <le,;ignatP!l as 1\ilss X. (,_ e Exb•act from "Experiences of a Cot115 Second St., The Arch F1·ont, Albuquerq\le.
l\Iirag't', Yn!. n, No. 5.).
1aoor is locked and we can't .get in.':
-:' Second Gu~·-"How love!~·. I WISh.~-- · ·, J>J thi>J S>tlisfactory?
.•
.
Prof. Espinosa. would do that way, 1
Ja_ uuita. informs us t11at ~>he I:;. gomg too.,
to ask J, Jtfl.lpll to tell lll_'r a !ove ~>tory~
·
-;- .
1.
From the above data 1t Will not b
lf you want ever;•thing to go along 1
•
very ciif!lcult fo1• out· re~ders. to con· smoothly you must grease your ace.-- 1
BICYCI;I~R, J\:ODAI\:S A'SD SPOH'l'JNG GOODk.
l'trm•t :L little story of thelr 0111 11 •
Extract rom "l~xpe!'ielwes of a Cotton-:
-:· 1 wood Tree."
H<'palring of nll Jdll(lH.
DcvelOl)lng IIIHl Jo'lnl!ihlu~?: fm• A nlllH'lll'S.
Krt'bs' multo is all 0. IC-on \Vet·
-:1
I•'lnc Pocket Cut 1cry.
nesday, butWhat did P~t·ea ask? (See Yo!. \ 'I ·• ·•
7S IWII J>hono.
118 Gold AYCJlut',
DO NO'l' tt·y to :-;;:;-e how much si- No. 5 ),
-·:-\ 182 Automatic J>honC'.
•
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0. A. Matson rtl Co.

Have you C'tl.lled on her yet, Perea?

'1, ·'
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